The Championship of Co. Dublin

Venue: Carrickmines Croquet & Lawn Tennis Club: Glenamuck Road, Carrickmines, Dublin 18, Ireland, Tel: +353 1 2894631 www.carrickmines.com
Dates: 29 May-1 Jun 2015
Manager:: Simon Williams
Secretary: Alan Looney, Director, Carrickmines C&LTC, Glenamuck Road, Dublin 18, 18croquet@carrickmines.com Tel. Work: +353 (0) 894198698
Entry Dates: Entries accepted in receipt order; Closing: 20 May 2015

Event 1: Championship Singles
Trophy: Railway Cup
Format: Two life draw. Level Advanced AC Restricted to handicaps: 3- (Max: 3)
Entry Fee: €20.00; Student: €10.00

Event 2: Handicap Singles
Trophy: Boxwell Cup
Format: X and Y knockout or AMD. Handicap AC
Entry Fee: €20.00; Student: €10.00

Event 3: Handicap Doubles
Trophy: Coronation Bowls
Format: X and Y knockout or AMD. Handicap AC Doubles
Entry Fee: €15.00; Student: €7.50 per player

Event 4: Advanced Singles
Trophy: Duff Matthews Cup
Format: Two life draw or blocks, according to entry AMD. Level Advanced AC Restricted to handicaps: 3.5-8 (Min: 3.5 Max: 8)
Entry Fee: €20.00; Student: €10.00

Event 5: Singles Level Play
Trophy: Mirabeau Cup
Format: Two-life or blocks according to entry AMD. Level Ordinary Play AC Restricted to handicaps: 9-14 (Min: 9 Max: 14)
Entry Fee: €20.00; Student: €10.00

Event 6: 14-point Singles Level Play
Trophy: The Phantom Trophy
Format: Two-life or blocks according to entry AMD. 14-Point Handicap Restricted to handicaps: 15-20 (Min: 15 Max: 20)
Entry Fee: €20.00; Student: €10.00
**Event 7: Consolation Event**

- **Trophy:** Hilary Webb Cup
- **Comment:** Consolation event for all first round losers
- **Format:** AMD. Handicap AC

**Special Conditions for this tournament:**

1. Play will begin at 9.30am.
2. Unpaired entrants for the doubles will be paired highest handicap with the lowest.
3. Leave will be granted at the Manager’s sole discretion and all applications must be in writing and received by the manager by 20 May 2015.
4. Time limits for all games as displayed on the draw sheets.
5. Double banking will be used.
6. Hoop clearance: ball+ 1mm unless otherwise advised.
7. For other conditions see CAI conditions for Tournaments on http://www.croquetireland.com
8. Handicap limits are subject to slight change according to the entries received.
9. Euro drafts, Euro cheques or cash only. Cheques should be made payable to Carrickmines CC.
10. Special All-in Entry fee offer for 2015: 3 events €30

**Name:** ______________________________________________________________

**H’Cap:** ____________________ **Referee:** __________________________________

**Yes/No**______________________________________________________________

**Address:** ___________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

**Email:** _____________________________________________________________

**Phone:** ____________________________________________________________

I wish confirmation of my entry (only with full payment and email address)

**Yes/No**________________________________________________________________

**Leave requested** – please state only when you CANNOT play – N. B. leave all day Friday 29th May is NOT available

__________________________________________________________________________

**Events Entered:** ______________________________________________________

**Doubles Partner :** _____________________________________________________